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state penitentiary and. fav hla U't ture
to the prisoners. ' . , '

V:-- :''''' r ' ." "

- Much Meanly- - mt KMgene.
Eugene, Or., Nov. 30.. Meels In

mild form is spreading In Eugene, th
city physician reporting about X00 cases
at present. l :..

i " 't

Heppner. is registered at the Imperial.

been suggested that George L play the
part himself, but he declines. His spe-
cialty is Little Eva and Lady,, Isabella
and he fears he will spoil the Illusion
by attempting the role of Silent Murphy,

, ;..:.;.:.. v .,., ,;.,(.
The present is Bousa's twenty-secon- d

American season. Although Sousa's
fortune is large, he. will not retire from
the concert platform so long as the pop
ular demand for his band continues.

"Macbeth" has recently been acted In
Japanese in Toklo for the first time.
Eminent players took the chief parts In
the play, and the English-speakin- g ele-

ment in the audience waa hardly, less
Impressed by the excellent performance
than the native.

H. B. Hasen, a prominent lumber man-
ufacturer and' dealer, has . returned
from a tour of the r states, as 'far
east as Iowa. He reports finding busi-
ness conditions very satisfactory, and
Indications of a decided improvement as
soon as the monetary question is set-
tled.

"I do not look for a material Improve-
ment in the lumber market," said Mr.
Hasen, "until the railroads find them-
selves In position to again make Im-
provements for the railroads are heavy
lumber consumers. Under existing
financial conditions, they seem unable to
get money on their securities, and indi-
rectly the lumber trade is affected."

H. L. Snyder of Omaha, chief clerk to
the general manager of the Chicago &
Northwestern railway, accompanied by
Mrs: Snyder, was In Portland yesterday
on a tour of the northwest.

George F. Nye of Aberdeen Is regis-
tered at the Nortonla.

Hoesa Fish of Salem la stopping at
the Nortonla.

C. R. Foster, a business man of Se
attle. Is a guest at the Nortonla.

II. W. Dormer, a merchant of Gold- -
endale, stopping at the Cornelius.

Prof. H. M. ('rooks of Albany college
is a guest at the Cornelius.

XI. Holternian. a merchant of Bor
ing, Is registered at the Cornelius.

Mrs. Electa Flnson of The Dalles Is
stopping at the Cornelius.

C. V. Smith and wife are
registered at the Cornelius.

Walter P. Porep, an Insurance man of
Seattle, is registered at the Oregon.

XI. A. Jacobs, a merchant of Tacoma
is a guest at the Oregon.

J. E. Creason, a druggist Of Myrtle
Creek, is stopping at the Oregon.

C. A. Kllbourne, an electrical supply
man of Seattle, is at the Oregon.

F. N. Whitman, a hotel man of As-
toria is a guest at the Imperial.

R. D. Hetsel of the O. A. C. is reg-
istered this morning at the Imperial
from Corvallis.

Sam 13- - Van Vector, an attorney of

MEMBERS OF BAR WERE
GUESTS AT RECEPTION

Members of' the bar of Portland and
the' state were guests of the Oregon Bar
association at a reception and enter-
tainment at the University club Tues.
day night

The affair was voted a tnosj fitting
successor to the usual banquet without
the financial loss of something over
$100 incurred last year. The parlors
of the club were thrown wide open, and
hospitality reigned. Supreme Justice
T. A. McBride presided, calling on a
number of those present for short talks,
while the Ad club quartet furnished the
music for the evening. A buffet lunch

iwas served by the club.

Waller Is 91 Today.
Monmouth, Or,, Nov. 20.-- T. Orville

Waller, pioneer merchant of Monmouth,
celebrated the ninety-fir- st anniversary
of his birth at his home in this city to-
day. Mr. Waller is a pioneer of 1849,,
having first settled In Polk county un-

der the donation land act. His native
state Is Illinois, where he was born In
1822. At the age of 34 he built the first
store In Polk county at Eola.

The man who Is governed by his con-
science seldom needs the advice of a
lawyer.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Hayter of Dallas are
stopping at the Imperial. "

F. G. Springer, a merchant of Prine-vlll- e,

Is stopping at the Perkins.
II. B. Nlelson. a hotel man of Red-

ding, Cat., is a guest at the Perkins.
B. W. Anson, a merchant of Wasco, is

registered at the Perkins.
George McKay, a sheepman Of Water-

man, Or., is stopping at the Perkins.
Mrs. W. M. Urqubart and daughter of I

Chehalis are guests at the Multnoman.
C. H. Thomas, a merchant Of Spokane

and wife, are at the Multnomah.
J. R. Krumm, a mining man of Val-de- x,

Is stopping at the Multnomah.
Thomas Ellis, a business man of Yam-

hill, and wife, are. at the Multnomah.

PRESS CLUB FUND FOR

SHOP FOR BLIND GROWS

With a donation "of $5 from W. A.
Knight received by Mayor Albee, the
fund for. the establishment of a school

'
and workshop for the blind has been
Increased to a total of $420. There is
needed $1500 to ..commence the school
and workshop. j

Two contributions totaling $250 were'
received Toesday by the mayor. The
donors asked their names withheld.

Plans are now vbelng formulated by,
the Portland Press club for a benefit
entertainment to be given In one of the
theatres. Effort is to be made to get
the blind talent of the city to take
part In the entertainment. All of the
proceeds will go to the fund.

Samuel Hill In Prison.
Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 20. Samuel

Hill, good roads promoter, last night
gave a lecture upon this subject In the
Whitman college chapel, before the resi-
dents of the city and the Whitman col-
lege overseers,, who were in session yes-
terday. Mr. Hill Is a member of the
board of overseers. In the afternoon
he appeared before the convicts of the

These New
$10 Skirts

BRING IN YOUR FAVORITE PHOTO WHEN YOU COME TO MAKE A PURCHASE
LET US MAKE A BEAUTIFUL PHOTO ENLARGEMENT FOR YOU FREE.

For TOM ORROW and $
SATURDAY ONLY 2

Choice of
$9.00 and

hundred, the prises being awarded to
Miss M. David and William Rufner.
Musio also was a principal feature of
the evening. Peter Dry ner, rendercJ
most beautifully a number of Scotch
ballads.. Those present were Mr. and
Mra. W, Masters. Mrs. F. Warner, Mrs,
Blnus, Mrs. O. Daugherty, Mrs. Malin,
Mrs. Simmon, Misses M. pavtd, A. Mo
Cann, K. Graham, B. Slater, Ethel and
Evangeline Yerkes, Messrs. Peter Dry-ne- r,

Beade. MoCann, Earl Upham, Wll.
liam Rufner, Arthur Yerkes and tb3
host and hostess, . '

..v ,
'

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Nettle C. Olhus. of St. Johns,

Or., announces the engagement of their
daughter, Lillian, to Silvio J. Traverso.
The wedding will take place early In
March.

Shea Fink Wedding.
Butte, Mont., Nov. 20. Gerald Shea,

of Portland, came all the way 'from
that city yesterday, and Miss Oils
Fink from Denver, that they might be
marrled.in the new Sacred Heart church
In this city, the church of the groom's
lifelong friend, the late Father Calla-
han. .

Waverlcigh Tennis Club to En-
tertain. , ;

' The .Waverldigti Tennis club an-
nounces Its first skating party of the
season to. be held at the Oaks rink on
the evening of November 29, aSturday.

-
Irvington Club Card Party To-
morrow.

Announcement has been erroneously
made for this evening of the Irvlngton
club card party. The party Is planned
for tomorrow evening.

Walking Club Postponed Meet.
The Walking club which was to meet

yesterday for luncheon with Mrs. Ralph
Mataon after a hike over the hills back
of Willamette Heights, postponed their
walk until next Wednesday on account
of the weather. Mrs. Matson will then
be hostess.

Delta Sigma Pbi Luncheon.
The Oregon chapter, Delta Sigma Phi,

legal fraternity, held Its weekly lunch-
eon at the Hotel Portland, after which
the annual election of officers took
place.

Library Board Elects.
Cottage Grove, Or., Nov. 20. At Its

annual meeting Monday the Cottage
Grove library board elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, George O. Knowles; vice president,
A. B. Wood; secretary, Mrs. C. P. Jones;
treasurer, Elbert Bede. ,

ACTIVITIES OF
Multnomah Chapter, D. A. R., Meets
.Multnomah Chapter,, Daughters of the

American Revolution, held their second
meeting of the season yesterday after-
noon at the beautiful home of Mrs.
Walter Burrell on Hawthorne avenue.
In the absence of Mrs. E. CT Shevlin,
the regent, who has gone east, the meet-
ing was presided over by Mrs. W. II.
Chopin, the vice regent.

Rolloall was answered with historical
events In the native states of the mem-
bers. The paper of the afternoon was
given by Dr. Mary. Frances Farnham
of KoreBt Grove, the subject being "Pa-
triotism." Dr. Farnham, who is dean
of women at the Pacific university, gave
a most practical and comprehensive out-
line of present day patriotism, what it
is and what it means to the modern
American woman., who how shares
equally in the responsibilities of gov-
ernment. Various phases of the femen-1- st

movement were touched upon and the
paper was in every respSct one of the
finest that the Chapter has ever listened
to.

JEToUowinar theLprogram refreshments
were served. Mrs. Burrell being assisted
by Mrs. Baldwin. The meeting was well
attended notwithstanding the showers
of the afternoon.

Musical and Literary Club.
The Music and Literary German club

held an enthusiastic meeting at the
home of its leader, Mrs. Nathan Harris,
779 Johnson street, Monday afternoon.
Norway and Edward Orleg was' dis-
cussed by Mrs. Rogers, and Mrs. Hat-tere- r.

- At the end of the session the
leader-hel- d up her hand saying en-

thusiastically. "Hoch lebe Norway," se

that country enabled Grieg to
devote the later part of his life en-

tirely to his composition. "I wish that
America, our great free, beautiful, rich
country, would take a lesson from that
little country far up north, and would
rive to our great composers and writ
ers" res maii"of"'aevothTg-thlr-tlme"to- ;

their Inclination, which Tiature has giv
an them. Next Monday the. club wlllj
meet again in the library, room G. Tho
topic will be "Russia ana Toistoy.

Coterie Holds Interesting Sesslony
The Coterie business and literary

meeting opened yesterday morning at
the Oregon hotel with two delightful
violin solos by Mrs. Cornelia Barker
Carse, her selections being "Consola-
tion" by Squires and "Serenade" by

1

Review Patterns

There are about 100 in the lot that have just been expressed
us by .our New York buyer, who made a special purchase of them.
The newest styles in peg tops, drapes or plain tailoreds.

Fine Mannish Serges in black and navy, Cheviots, Hairline
Stripes, Worsteds, Fancy Mixtures and the very popular new
plaids and checks. Every garment thoroughly well tailored in
the best possible manner. .

'
w

Be sure you come in tomorrow and ask to see these new
models. Have one or two of them charged to your account.

In the making, 'do
not MAR your .

home by .buying ;

cheap Carpet? .and ,'

Rugs!, ;V.c

Oriental Rugs
will be more econom- -
leal in the long run
giving longer wear and
better service - while
passing time will bring
out new beauties, of
which you will never, -

tire.

Our flck Is large
and consists of many
beautiftff specimens ''of
Sarouk, Kashan, Belu- - J" chistan, Princess, 0o-- .'

kara, Kerman, Saraband
and Iran varieties.

Atiyeh Bros:
IMPORTERS

Alder and Tenth
The Xmas Gift De Luxe

$9 and
$10 Skirts

for ordinary wear, 811.35

- '' ." "7" k

Haines Bros'. "Ampico" player pisnoi
(electrically operated). n

Pianola pianos., '

Baby gYands and Parlor grands.
Chickerings and fifteen other re- -

nowned makes, including also the
. latest. ,

Brambach, apartment, tiny Crand.
Kimball exhibition pianos; .

Superb duotonal pianos.

, f 7 EStMRDA Y afternoon Mra. A.
'

, 1 Oral McMicken entertained at
' auction bridge at her Irving-to-
' X home, announcing tho engagement

of MIm Edith Woodcock to Fred-T- li

k Jamea WhlttlMey. The affair waa
harmlngly arranged and the engage-nio-nt

came an a great aurprlae' to the
.many friends of the bride to ba, aseem.
bled. She In an attrtctlre girl, a petite
blond, and her wedding, which will be
en event of December 10, will be . of
much Interest

The house waa decked gayly-i- pink
. (.hrjHanthemuniB. The highest honors

at cards fell to Mbs Florence Cieve
land, Mlaa Agnes Beach and Miss Mary
Btelwer.

Miss Woodcock is the daughter of Mr.
" and Mra. Charles C. Woodcock. She was

a Portland high school girl and later a
' graduate of the U. of O.. where she was

' a populur Gamma Phi Beta sorority girl.
Mr. Whittlesey Is a gradvate of the
Portland academy aijd also of the U. of
O.. and la a member of the Kappa Sigma

- fraternity. -

',The guesta at jiesterday'a bridge
. were: Misses Edith Woodcock, Florence

Cleveland, Ann Taylor, Mildred Whittle,
sey, Ada Kendall, Edith Sheeny, Mar-- ,
gverlte Sheeny, Mary Stelwer, May
Gray, Agnes Beach, Gertrude Holmes,
Jaiu Killinggwortti. Norma Woodcock;
JJpddumes Frank MeCauley (Lena Simp,
son), gigfrled M. Mander. Robert Mack-Jntos- h

Townsend, Tom Word (Ruth
: Hunwsn), Hugh Pcltoil (May Sheehy),

William Maloney. ,
Mr. knl Mrs. McDonell Live in
8t. Paul.
S' Mr. and Mra Alexander A. McDon-
ell, who have been a happy acquisition
to Portland society during the past few
years, are planning to return in the next

.! s to their former home, St
Paul, to make their permanent residence
in that city.
v.

' Moonlight Dance Entertained.
j Following the rehearsal this evening
at the Multnomah hotel the participant
Jn the "Moonlight Dance," one of the
clever specialties of "Jappyland." will
go to the home of Mra David T. Honey-ma- n

to enjoy an Informal dancing party.
Mrs. Honeyman Is one of the chaperons
Of the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberta Honored.
An enjoyable event of this evening

jjfill be the at home to be given by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Berger for the pleasure
of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Roberte
Dalsy . Oibson), whose wedding was a

recent event. Mr. and Mrs. Berger will
receive at their charming home over
looking the Willamette on Melrose drive.

--Miss Kinzel Honored.
Mrs. A. J. Kroenert planned a de-

lightful entertainment and surprise 1n

the form of a plate shower, Saturday
evening, at her residence. 1117 Mallory

venue, in honor of Miss Bessie L.
Klnsel, whose wedding to Henry Mc-

Neil of Seattle will take place Novem-
ber i'7. A program of Bongs and danc-
ing" was arranged. Decorations were
pi nK roses and Oregon grape. Among
tiio guests were Mr. and Mra Maudiiu

" Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Van Dorcn,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Weatherby, Mrs.

"George Arnold and son, Mrs. V. C,

'Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheean, Mr.
and Mrs.' William Winter, Mr. and Mr.
trurl S:unldt, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wise,
ill-- , and Mrs. Arthur Hosfeldt, Grover
Kinzel, William Winter Jr., Henry Wise
Jr.

Ji. of t;. Thanksgiving Dance.
.. The Knights of Columbus Glee club
will give their Thanksgiving dance,
November 26, at Women of Weodo'raft
Jail, Tenth and Taylor streets. Dancing
at 8.30. The committee Is: Adrian
Ward, Francis Fletcher, T. G., Ryan,
Edward Keneflck, William J. Kyne, J.
:M. Wack row, John J. Beckman, chair
Jnan; William Rlordan, Dominic Calli-rat- e,

Chester Hughes, Carl J. Neppach,
W. L. Fries and W. P. Bodway. The
paUoneBaes " will " bo: Mrs. J. Frank
;Slnnort. Mrs. H. F. Kalvelage, Mra .T.

Ki'mf . Aits. Daniel H. Wilson, Mrs.
Si. j ..eiiey, Mrs. J. Hughes.

I. ' y.t Templar at Home.
'iV.f Thanksgiving, at home of; the

Knights Templar promises to be a Very
smart affair. It will be given at the
Masonic Temple Wednesday evening,
November 26. Arrangements appropri-
ate to the season have been concluded
and a large attendance Is expected. Tho
Knights . Templar club has assumed
much larger proportions than last year,

- Those who will receive are: Mra. Os-

wald R. Ball, Mrs. Frank McCrlllls. Mrs.
A. P. Goss, Mrs. L. A. Bailey, Mra

.Ralph D. Robinson, Mrs. W. E. Grace,
Mrs. A. G. Rlddell, Mrs. W. C. Cameron,
Mrs. W. A. Leet and Mrs. R. B. Mc-- ,
Clung. '

.'.
Dancing" anoiveunrea' will oc-- "

cupy the evening. Supper will be served
in the banquet rooms adjacent

, Mr. and Mrs. Yerkes Celebrate
Anniversary.

i- Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Terkes enter-
tained at their home, 1441 East Seven-
teenth street. South, Wednesday even- -
lng, November 19, in honor" of the'.f
twentieth anniversary. The entertain
ment of the evening consisted of five

We Sell Pictorial

for
from
display.

MEN'S SHIRTS
We have here the best

makes end stvles in every
.: Kino or men s uress snins.Great window display. Buy
.your thanksglv- - ! flfl

f lng supply, only. .

Bl'S liliiiiiillll
rl ilti IB

$9 and
$10 Skirtsmm mmm istm ssggga

Margaret IUIugton, In 'Within the
Law," will be seen at the Helllg theatre
Thanksgiving week. The piece is a
sensational melodrama of department
store life. ' The play was produced 600
times In New York.

A terrible fire at sea, showing panlo
stricken passengers leaping overboard to
escape from the ill fated vessel Is one
of the features of a two reel Kalem
drama' which heads the bill opening to-
day at the "Columbia., Only three pas-
sengers escape,-tw- o men and a woman,
and they are cast ashore on a lonely
island, where they live In the primitive
for five long years. There is a story
of strong brotherly affection and self
sacrifice running throughout the play.

Mrs. Flake, "leader of the American
stage," comes to the Helllg theatre Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, December
1, 2 and S, In 'The High Road."

John E. Kelterd is to make tour of
the west- - with a strong company and
will give Shakesperean performances.-

Grant Stewart Is at work on a new
piece called "A Little Water on the
Side," in wfiich William Collier is to be
the star.

"''The Girl and tiie Pennant'," a base
ball play by Rlda Johnson Young and
Christy Mathewson, Is to be on the road
shortly,

Martin Harvey, the famous English
player, is to come to America next year
for a tour of the United States and
Canada.

Cyril Kelghtley, the English actor,
has arrived in New York and is to ap-
pear In a play by Cosmo Hamilton, en-

titled, "The Duke's Son."

Jean Havez has discovered an Irish
nightingale in a young woman named
Nora Flynn. She Is to appear in vaude-
ville in a repertoire of songs.

Several companies will play "Within
the Law'' in the English provinces, and
A. H. Woods has arranged for its pro-

duction in Germany and Austria.

When Maude Adams begins her New
York engagement she will have two sup-
porting companies. One. is to enable her
to give special performances of Barrle
plays.

George L. Baker is looking for a "blJ
man." He wants him for the part of the
big foundry worker, which the the col-
lege boys kidnaped to play football on
their team In 'The College Widow,"
Thanksgiving week. Silent Murphy Is
the character. All the man has to do Is j

to act like a scared lumber Jack. It has

WOMEN'S CLUBS
Gounod. Mrs. Denny sang with much
charm and sweetness, "Salutation to the
Dawn," by Stevenson. She was accom-
panied by Miss Sutherland.

After the business had been disposed
of Mrs. C. M. Klgglns gave parliamen-
tary drill. This was followed by Mrs.
J. H. Barbour, who called attention to themany Interesting current events of the
world. The meeting Was largely at-
tended and was greatly enjoyed.

Woodstock , W. C. T. U. Meets.
A mothers' meeting, under the aus-

pices of the Woodstock W. C. T. U., was
held yesterday at the home of Mrs.
Clara Ingnam, 1185 Harold avenue. Mrsp. mcourt president, had charge ofme program, ur. Leon Stoy gave an
instructive address on the physical care
of tho child. He advised against theuse of alcohol and patent medicines or
soothing syrups for the child. Rev. Mr.James, pastor of the Woodstock M. E.
church, epoke of the spiritual training
of the child, which he said began withthe parents.

-- Five vocal and instrumental' selec-
tions were furnished. Delicious refresh-
ments. In which the apple played aprominent part, were served. sixteenInfants were enrolled and decorated withthe white ribbon, and four new mem-
bers were secured Mrs. McCourt Isthe efficient president of this prosper-
ous union.

Many Circles Organized.
The organization of Mew Parent-Teach- er

associations Is still occupying
the time and attention-o- f the women
who are prominently Identified withthis movement, and with th ed
of the city. Yesterday three new asso-
ciations were formed with a full corps
of officers and good memberships Atthe Gregory Heights school, Mrs. C. W.
Hayhurst made the principal address
and assisted in the orcanizatinn. th

Muu-y-iu juee ray; vice president,
Mrs Robarda! 'Young; treasurer. Mrs. Fred Rose.

A committee from the Glancoe school
ana me teacners Of the Mount Tahni--

scnooi gave an Interesting entertain-ment of folk dances by the children,
music and addresses yesterday, after
which a new association was perfected
with the following officers: President.
Mrs. J. M. Short; vice, president, Mrs.
Mae F. Coffee; secretary, Mrs. E. H.Brown; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Perry.

Still another association was organ-
ized at the Thompson school. AssistantSuperintendent Grout made an address,
seating forth the value of a cooperative
organisation among parents and teach-ers, Mrs. F. S. Myers, the president
of the Portland association, waa alsopresent and bpoke briefly. Several ex-
cellent musical selections were given
by the children. The following are thenew officers chosen for this school:
Pres'dent, Mrs. James Rogers; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. E. Welch; secretary, Mrs.
Heraog; treasurer. Mrs. Winkleblack.

Among the newly organized circles
doing exceptionally good and practical
work Is the Llewellyn association, where
hot nkkle lunches are to be served to
the children. Mrs. Ida Allhands Is
principal of .the school and Mrs. La
Compte is charwan of the committee incharge of the mw lunch arrangement.

XMen to Conduct Ilooth.
A holiday sale of fancy and useful

articles is being planned by the Guild
of St. David's church for the near future
at the parish house. Twelfth and East
Morrln6n strtets. There will be all
sorts of booths for the sale of useful
and fancy articles arid delectable table
dainties. One of the novelties wilt be a
booth to be presided over by the men
of the parish, where only things of in-
terest to men will be offered for sale.

At Woman's Club.
The psychology department of the

Woman's club, under the leadership of
Florence Crawford, will hold its reg-
ular meeting in the class room adjoin-
ing the regular clubrooms tomorrow at
t o'clock. . The lectors subject will be:
"Mind; Its Meaning and Purpose." '

.

:y;'- -t --- " ',.''.. s '. (
Dr. Chapman to Lecture. '

, Dr.i'C. il. Chapman will lecture at
iinb tomorrow at 3:16

o'clock on "The Hour Glass." by- T - " "Yea tea,

T

NOV WAISTSSaturday Night SPECIAL
Women's fine Silk Petticoats, up to $3.50
grades. "Th"nev patented Smuthfit styles
so easily adjusted to fit any figure, included
in thispcaL- - Fine grades of Grandmoth-
ers' Taffeta, and Halcyon. All sizes and col-

ors "in the lot. Regular values to $3.50. .Sat-
urday, from 7 to 9 P. M. only, f1.65

THE NEW STRIPED SILK TAILORED SHIRTS .

with low neck and long sleeves are immensely popular
everywhere. These dainty little garments come in many colors, ,

arid are neatly Tjuf ptainly tfimm
bows. Ask to' see one. Priced at '. .?3.75 to 6.00 f

BEAUTIFUL WAISTS OF NET
Shadow Laces, Persian Chiffons, etc., showing the season's
newest and most beautiful designs f5.00 to f12.50Open Up a CHARGE Account 2S&2St&

NEW AUTO WAISTS
With your initial within embroidered wreath

Select the new things NOW, and arrange to
remit for them later. Credit costs you noth
lng here. It is an economical, satisfying-- "

$1 .65
xrot More
Than Two
To a
Customer

appreciate.

St., at Tenth

:
-- v -

just the thing

The Big Credit Institution

service, that you surely will

405 Washington

. - m" - - - -

Continues Three
days Longer at

Pianos, Player Pianos, Baby Grands. The New Grafonolao,
Including the $SOO Baby Grand Style Victrolas and Also

, Edison's Latest Wonder Talking Machine, as Well as
Music and (Musical Instruments of Every Description.

XNFOBMAXi KECITALS PAH.T
Every Afternoon. Main Tloot, Second

rioor and Third Floor.
The Most Comprehensive Display, Ever Wit-

nessed. An Exhibit Marking Another
Distinct Advance in the Musical

Activity of the Nation
BBPMWSJSMMMM

i ''''J' "'"'!! mmm

Most Important

Poll Sale

22-Inc- h Jointed Doll
These dolls could easily be sold

$2.60. Every Doll is perfect,
the moBt expert Poll mak-

ers of Germany. See the window h

. Buy ,.' them now for
Christmas. ,:v ,V- J

I ii Wsss' "'- -"

i
!

I

i

The new 1914 Chickering.
Flexotone Flayer Piano De Luxe.
Chickering Artigraphic (electrically

operated).
Welte Mignon (with and without key-

board).
Kimball "Acmelodic" player pianos.
Haddorff "homotone" player pianos.
Bungalow player pianos.
The Player Piano de Luxe.w

ml

Genuine Autopianos, JJungalow Player Pianos, Player Pianos Dp Luxe

SPECIAL WARNING! : :

Four floors full of finest musical instruments.
In this exhibition every taste, every demand for any sort of

musical instrument both as to quality and as to price can be met
completely. . '.'"i'v; .

' "!.
Dainty little baby boudoir player pianos, priced this year at only

$;$65. Costliest $800, $1050; $1350 'and $1500 styles, all. representing
in price over what is obtainable elsewhere of at least one-tift- li

and sometimes a great deal, more; j Convenient terms for payment
can be arranged. iv-- 'tW!'y'-'- ':':$tf';'' '
. The recitals so popular during-previou- exhibitions will be con-.tinu- ed

each- day. ;.; ...
A grand exhibition, educational: enjoyable, profitable, in which a

great music house demonstratethe power of its resource; in a man
ner unapproachable. , vir , ' ' '

A most cordial invitation to attend is'extended to 'all Jovcrx of i!'
beautiful and particularly, to al!vmusic Iovcr

PI

WOOL HOSIERY
When ,you need warm

Hosiery, you can buy Worn,
en's. Men's, or Children's
usual lEo grades here on
8ale.ihl" W!eki-V- .. 25c

and East ' Burnside
;jay CASH

I rp,.-nj- r-

SKALLERUD & CO.i
mmmm Corner Grand - Avenue

it; pax? to Don't fail to see the beautiful Genuine New $700 Player
Pianos reduced $252.50. Balance may be paid in easy-payment-

s,

which any home can readily meet. See; them
today. Only' nine remain out of forty-si- x included in
this' event' --f ' - 1 :

'

j '"fill

I

'V


